The functional efficiency of forest stands planted on the heaps originated by black coal mining was resolved in the territory of the Moravian-Silesian region. The aim was to verify the possibility of applying the method of Quantification of Social Forest Functions for the purposes of evaluation of forest stands on anthropogenic substrates and the subsequent use of the method for quantification of social forest functions in the particular reclaimed localities. Potential functional capacities were evaluated as well as the current functional effect of the following functions: bioproduction, ecological, hydrological, soil-conservation, recreational and sanitary-hygienic on five afforested heaps of the Ostrava-Karvina coal-mining district. The obtained results were presented in tabular and graphic form. Based on the results, the highest potential capacity of the ex-amined stands to fulfil the sanitary-hygienic function was proved while their capacity to fulfil the recreational function was the lowest. The highest current functional effects were found for the hydrological function and the lowest effects for the bioproduction function.
The primary goal of most reclamations and revitalizations is the reincorporation of the damaged or disturbed ecosystem into the surrounding landscape. The renewal and incorporation of postmining landscape are usually solved as technically biological reclamation, which is performed mainly in the hydric or forestry manner. The territory of Upper Silesia belongs to the regions with highly developed extractive industry. Black coal has been mined and processed there for centuries. The integral part of these activities is the emergence of waste heaps as the side effects of mining activities or externalities. Although the heaps are generally considered as undesirable and belong to unnatural biotopes, they may be understood also as the very valuable sites with great potential and it is possible to see positive externalities in them (Polanská et al. 2011) . Also the importance and economic value may be assigned to them for the needs of evaluation of nature's non-market services (Seják, Dejmal 2003) . Therefore it is necessary to take into account the heaps forming extensive areas in the subsequent use of landscape and to interconnect them optimally with surroundings in such a manner that the resistant, stable and fully functional territories with species diversity will be created in the shortest possible period. The renewal of heaps and other landscapes affected by mining were studied for example by Dimitrovský and Vesecký (1989) , Bell (2001) , Prach and Pysek (2001) , Sádlo and Tichý (2002) , Simon et al. (2006) , Prach and Hobbs (2008) , Čermák and Ondráček (2009) , Sklenička and Molnárová (2010) . The high value of forestry reclamations and positive effect of forest stands on the formation of new soil substrates, microclimate im provement, creation of suitable habitats for fauna, etc. are known (Stalmachová 2006; Hendrychová et al. 2008; Čermák 2008) . Appropriately imple mented forestry reclamation and subse quent care of the planted vegeta tion are the basis for the creation of a fully functional forest ecosystem. In natural ecosystems at the international level the posi tive effects of forest stands were described for example by Führer (2000) , Golos (2010) and their non-production functions for example by Scott et al. (2006) . The economic value of ecosystems was described by Seják and Dejmal (2003) . Specific effects of forest stands were also ex amined by the team led by prof. Vyskot at Mendel University in Brno (Vyskot et al. 2003) . They classified these effects as social forest functions and they defined the calculation of the real current effect and real potential of particular functions for their evaluation. The me thod called Quantification and Evaluation of Forest Functions was primarily devel oped for the naturally formed soil of forest ecosystems and its application in the Czech Republic was described for example by Vyskot et al. (2003) , Kupec (2004) , Fialová and Vyskot (2010) . According to these authors the social functions are understood to be the following ones: bioproduction, ecological, hydrological, soil conservation, recreational and sanitary-hygienic. The main aim of the project (that is described in this paper) was to verify whether it is possible to use the method, which was primarily developed for the purposes of evaluation of forests in natural ecosystem conditions, for the evaluation of forest reclamations on the spoil heaps of mining landscape and if so, to apply it on anthropogenic heaps. For these purposes Vyskot's et al. (2003) method Quantification and Evaluation of Czech Forest Functions was cho sen for the reason of its complex processing and modern ecosystem conception.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Within the project five reclaimed heaps of different age and different species composition were examined. The soil substrate is a slag coaly material deposited on the heaps for several years. Physical properties of sandstone, siltstone, claystone and clay shales are quite favourable for the development of vegetation cover. Effects of climate impacts and geomorphology have gradually formed the raw substrate with sufficient porosity, mineral content and sufficient moisture. Some of the examined heaps were overlaid with soil of different thickness, grassed and then afforested. Some heaps were afforested without soil overlaying and that is why the coaly substrate is still visible.
The heaps are located in the territory of the Ostrava-Karvina coal-mining district. Name, cadastral district, area and coordinate system of central points are shown in Table 1 . Twenty-two examined areas classified in 22 stand groups were determined and the total area was 51.36 ha. Research areas are located in three oak-beech forest vegetation zones, they are mainly the mixed stands of pioneer species with target tree species. The species composition is mainly the result of biological reclamations, but also of spontaneously occurring species. The most frequent species are as follows: Silver birch (Betula pendula), Sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus), European beech (Fagus sylvatica), Small-leaved linden (Tilia cordata), Pedunculate oak (Quercus robur) and coniferous treesEuropean larch (Larix decidua) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris). From the aspect of forest categorization (Section 2, Act No. 289/1995 of the Statute Book) all localities in consideration of their anthropogenic origin of mining heaps belong to the categories of exceptionally unfavourable sites with the complex of forest types 3Y of the skeletal oak beechwood.
From the aspect of nature conservation, in the territorial system of ecological stability (TSES) some examined areas are classified as local ecological centres (LEC) and local ecological corridors (LECo). The health state of forest stands was determined as good and in total the stands were evaluated as sound. Forest management plans (FMP) were elaborated for the planted stands and these plans are implemented by the State Enterprise Lesy České republiky, s. p. Currently, the management plans are elaborated for the period 2008 -2017 (Lesnická Projekce Frýdek-Místek 2008 .
To evaluate the forest stands of reclaimed heaps the method called Quantification and Evaluation of Czech Forest Functions (Vyskot et al. 2003) , hereinafter referred to as the method, was used. The method evaluates the capacities (potentials) of forests in a complex manner and their effects to produce the so called social forest functions. The social forest functions are understood as the socially implemented ecosystem forest effects. These social functions may be simply clas sified into 6 basic functions, the description of which is shown in Table 2 . The real potential of forest functions ex presses the quantified functional forest capacities in the optimally possible ecosys tem conditions. It is based on the analysis of complex natural conditions and subse quent determination of ecosystem func tional forest units and site type (ST) within the forest management group (FMG).
The real (current) effect of forest functions expresses the current functional effectiveness of forest ecosystem, thus the functional effect arising from its current state. It expresses the degree of the pro duced function in consideration of its po tential capacities in percentage. Its calculation is based on three determination criteria characterizing the stand state: age, stocking and health state. The next step is to set the value of the partial real effect of particular social functions. In accordance with the method the stand development stage is used for expressing the age structure, and it represents the age out of the total period of the supposed stand existence or rotation period in percent. To express the spatial structure the stocking criterion is used, which represents the ratio of the real stand stock to the table stock. It is the legislatively set indicator, which practically shows the degree of utilization of the stand growth environment. Stocking is given by the 1-10 range, the value 10 represents full stocking, i.e. the area of forest stand is op timally used from the aspect of growth processes. To express the health state the methodology is based on evalu ation procedures in accordance with ICP Forest methodology (MZe et VÚLHM 2004) based on the evaluation of damage to individual trees and total stand damage. The criteria are of functionally "reduction" character, since they represent the full (potential) functional forest capacities only in optimum values. Due to the limited extent of the contribution Table 3 gives only calculations for the stand group 208A3a. The particular calculations are presented by means of final re sults in Table 4 .
Methodical procedure
The methodical procedure consisted in the following steps based on the method (Vyskot et al. 2003) :
The first step was, within the field re search, to collect data on the site con ditions (exposition, altitude, slope gradi ent) and dendrological characteristics of the stands (age, height, health state and stocking). Each locality was visited four times, central points, altitude and slope gradients were surveyed by GPS Garmin eTrex Vista Cx. The altitude was calculated as the average of ten measurements. The stand age was measured at the height of 1.3 m above the ground with an increment borer, the height was measured with the Blume-Leiss altimeter and stocking was calculated as the ratio of the real stock relascoped on the test areas and the table stock, health state was determined by visual estimate. The real state of forest cover was subsequently compared with forest management and mensurational characteristics from FMP Ostrava.
The second step was the evaluation of real potentials of forest stand functions. The method was developed for naturally formed soils and the stand types (ST) were determined on the basis of natural or planted compositions of forests most frequently present in 
RESULTS

Potential functional capacities
In total eight stand types for 22 stand groups were newly defined on the heaps for the needs of RP FF evaluation. A scheme of individual stand types was created according to the method on the basis of proportions of tree species representation and tree species code. Created stand types according to the below-described scheme are shown for particular heaps in Table 5 in the 4 th column under the abbreviation ST. The areal representation of the newly created stand types for all examined heaps is depicted in Fig. 1 . It follows from the results that the most frequent stand type is Z5Z9x, which represents the non-homogeneous stand of broadleaved tree species with the percentage representation of 31-50% mainly of Quercus sp. and Tilia sp. and 31-50% of Betula pendula. Further it is possible to read the basic composition of forest from the created stand types. All the stand compositions consist of a certain per cent of broadleaved tree species, in particular Fagus sylvatica and Betula pendula, while the coniferous tree species are represented by Pinus sylvestris and Larix decidua.
Values of the real potential provide informa tion on values of produced social functions in optimally possible ecosystem condi tions. According to the method the above-described stand types are used to stipulate these values. The resulting values of partial real potentials of social functions (RP FF ) are categorized in a 7-stage classification, where: 0 -functionally inconvenient, 1 -very low, 
Current functional effectiveness
The evaluation of the real effect RE FF provides pri marily information on the current functional effectiveness of forest stands, and also on the current state of forest stands on the heaps. The real effect is expressed in percent in consideration of its potential capacities. In accordance with the used method the real effects of forest functions are analyti cally evaluated according to the particular functionally reduction criteria. The criteria always act synergically and the synergy character is determined by mean weights of the action of particular criteria (age, stocking and health state). The resulting real effect is the weighted arithmetic mean of the values of real effects determined by the particular functionally reduction criteria. For its cal culation it is necessary to set the partial real effects shown for PG 208A3a in Table 4 and to use the formula: Bioproduction function:
Ecological function:
Soil conservation function:
Recreational function:
Sanitary-hygienic function:
where: T 1 -T 6 -the value of the partial real effect of the given function in dependence on age, S 1 -S 6 -the value of the partial real effect of the given function in dependence on stocking, SH 1 -SH 6 -the value of the partial real effect of the given function in dependence on the state of health, w T 1 -w T 6 -the weight of age for the given func tion in stand development stage, w S 1 -w S 6 -the weight of stocking for the given function in stand development stage, w SH 1 -w SH 6 -the weight of the state of health for the given function in stand development stage.
Real current effects of forest social func tions (RE FF ) on particular heaps reached the values from 21% to 100% of the real potential, which documents the non-homogeneity and dynamics of the chosen heaps in particular from the aspect of age structure. Fig. 2 shows that the hydrological function was the best evaluated function on all heaps and, on the contrary, the bioproduction function produced the lowest effect. Fig. 2 also shows the remaining social functions which reached the mean values, as shown in Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
To determine the functional effectiveness of reclaimed forest stands the method was chosen that was primarily developed for natural forest stands. Its practical use depends on deriving forestry parameters (parameters of forest management planning), which in the case of determining the real potentials are based on the setting of forest management groups and stand types and in the case of the current effects of forest functions on the criteria of age, stocking and health state. That is why the evaluation may be inaccurate in the case of manmade areas in the extreme sites for the reason of difficult deduction of the forestry parameters for anthropogenic localities.
The basic problem is the determination of stand conditions by means of forest type groups (FTG), or particularly by means of functional forest management groups. It is possible to specify the altitudinal vegetation group (AVG) on the basis of climatic pa rameters (proportion of downfall and tem peratures, by means of bioindication or differentiation of the area into AVG) while soil conditions must be solved individually at each locality (analyses of the soil properties of reclamation made-up grounds are usually available). Another problem in using the method may be for example the fact that the stand age stage is important for defining the current effects of the forest functions and it is de duced from the current age and rotation period. In the case of reclaimed areas it is not primarily the forest-management use of the stand in most cases and the rota tion period is shortened or prolonged, which may affect the final calculation, since the value of the stand age stage may be higher or lower. Therefore, when this method is used for anthropogenic localities, it would be more suitable to use the value of the average length of the stand life in hard growth conditions. A part of the evaluated heaps belongs to forest management group 45 (trophic sites of middle locations) and thus the highest real potentials are reached there from the aspect of the examined area (class 4 of the total real potential -high potential). The mentioned increase in the real potentials by including the stand in the functionally potentially superior forest management group is rather a controversial moment of evaluation by the chosen method, in particular when other stands are included in forest manage ment group 1c (exceptionally unfavourable sites). Although other stand groups be long to forest management group 1c (exceptionally unfavourable sites), the real potential of forest stand functions was de fined as average, which refers to the relatively functional ecosystem (originally anthropogenic) with the increasing ecosystem value with growing stand age. Resultant values document the positive side-effects of mining activities and thus the method may be used for the quantification of positive externalities in the territory affected by the exploitation of mineral resources.
The method of Quantification and Evaluation of Czech Forest Functions (Vyskot et al. 2003) considers the evaluation of forest ecosystems rather at the social level and the results do not describe directly the eco nomic value of the territory of land evalu ation, but it is possible to use them for a deep analysis of monitored areas from the aspect of the current and potential state of forest stand functions, creation of prog nosis of utilizability of newly arisen areas or for the planning of the territorial systems of ecological stability. For the purposes of economic specification of the territory value it is possible to choose the method called Evaluation of the Czech Biotopes (Seják, Dejmal 2003) , which defines in detail particular biotope types and gives them the point value, on the basis of which the price calculation is carried out. The disadvantage of using this method is that the man-made areas are evaluated by a relatively low point value in comparison with natural stands, although their potential is provably almost compar able with the average wood potential in natural stands. The method of biotope evaluation does not consider the rising point value of newly established biotopes in time and the variable cha racterizing the social need and require ments for the newly arisen territory is missing in calculations. Therefore it is not objective for the pur poses of evaluation of man-made landscape. Another possibility is to use the method of geobiocoenological typification for the evaluation of functional effects of forests, which was used for the evaluation of the state of planting on the reclaimed areas of SD Bílina (Simon et al. 2006) . The method evaluates the man-made sites in particular from the aspect of the condition and dynamics of forest stands. However, this method evaluates rather the state and development of natural environ ment of the reclaimed localities than their functional effectiveness in the sense of production of social functions.
In consideration of the presented results and the above-mentioned conclusions it may be stated that the used method of Quantification and Evaluation of Czech Forest Functions (Vyskot et al. 2003 ) was found to be a suitable instrument to evaluate the implemented reclamations on the Ostrava-Karvina heaps. After adaptation of the particular stand types it is possible to apply it also on other man-made areas, always in consideration of the current state of the species composition and stand conditions. For a more practical comparison of the localities within the evaluation of current effects of social functions we recommend to introduce the variable of average current effect for each solved locality (heap), which would better express the value of functional effectiveness on the given heaps and better com pare the result of implemented reclama tions.
long-term care of the planted stands in the same manner as at their planting. And further it is necessary to develop forest management plans for these localities or other care plans like for other ecologically valuable stands, since as Stalmachová (2006) stated, these areas may bring us in future unexpected refuges for species disappearing from the landscape.
